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CL K. faanL of Lmxttiburr. Va.1 Thrrt 21 Forecast J foriorncys Argue Injunction Salt of
KiuUirrn Hallway Arlu Town of Waahlnstort, July

Sunday and Mondaysrni lo Hm Aambcr of tJate City
People aya He it Nephew of Sec- -Uign Point at AMe"o-ugvvi- 7-

Faction In Cumbrrlnnd Church Al-"(- 1.

' ' 'rawtat- - lllows.
Shelbyyiii- -, Tenru, July :i.A con-troversy between the unlontat andloyalists factions of the CumberlandPresbyterian Church over the Ques-

tion of union with the Northern Pres.byterlan Church is at fever heat. Lastnight a psrty of loyalists, headed by
the mayor, went to the CumberlandPresbyterian church and nailed up thedoor.

, rotary of HuUe Gant, of Soatn twserves ;msciskb. ... '..,,,,v. ..,V.";
roods! to The Observer. . una, , t,..-- ! - .,

Special to Tha Obaerver. - v--l

Oreenaboro. July tlABeoauaehe
High Point.: Jul JlTho now cel-

ebrated Injunction cim of tho South
era Railway against the city of High

. Virginia, anuwera nira7,.partly cloudy end wsrmsr, light to fresn
winds. " ' 'southwest JrNorth Carolina,' showers Sunday: Mon-

day partly cloudy, warmer In norjheaal
portion; variable wtmla. : ,

South Carolina, partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday; lisjhi to fresh south winds.

Georgia. Alabama, western ICIorlda sna
Mississippi., showers., Sunday; - Monday
partly cloudy, light to fresh south winds.

Eastern Florida, ecaalonal showers
Sunday and Monday; variable winds. '

...I.I. n. nartlv nlnildV BUndaV.

waa arreeted on. the cnarge or n"'tnr a tide on the train. C. K. Oant, a
Point for alleged .trespass on th young man claim! ag to be a traveling

ji ' LcJ Dtt
ii vflli Let

';' Extra sis, . I00l0- - feaf.v-"Par-

Ave., shady-aide.-corn- er lot,
where you . can build to suit your
taate; with abundance of - room In
back yard for' chickens, wash pot
and, stable. - ';..' . w

J's '
; f 1.000 ' cash, remainder jto suit .'
- Ask v what's the - remainder, and

Where's, the lot - ",.

'' for a choice building lot on Soutli Tryon street, only four and
One-ha- lf blocks from Independence Square. Dlmenalon, 41 1-- 1. ,

. by 1 9 1 feet with alley-wa- y privilege In the rear. !: j , V :
' ' c

,.Bet 'value " to be secured In the city for building
on-ryo- street, V ' t.-- v

..'-- V ';.',. C-- v

SOUIIiETl KtAl tSTATl; LOAM
.

A!iD TnUST7C0"PA.'i

company right ot way In the way of repreaenUUve of a wnennurg arm.
threaten to aue a number of peomuiiinr 11 n of a, street came up before
ple for false arrest and imprisonment,

flJudge Pritchard In AahevlUe to-da- y,

He waa arrested Thursday afternoon
and yesterday afternoon wa given showers la southeast portion, warmer In

north portion; Monday partly cloudy, Prescriptions., ,.eMayor Wrenn. 3." E. Klrkman and
. U7r B. 'H. Farrtsa. of thU city,

wrmt to Asheville to attend the hear- - trial in mayor a court. i J
dismissed, after the mayor had heara Kaatern irau, pni; ,luuu' .

and Monday; ltgbt to fresh southeastthe evidence. When uam wa
mi -- a v. ... niaoari in tha calaboose.

Ing. ThU matter wae taken ud last
' , winter, the hearing here being be-- v

tore Hoeclal Maiter Morehead. of Westsrn Texas, local' shower Sunday
where 1 remained until after he and Monday, eseepi jsir in, rra"iiorMMBoro. wnom juoit uoyu u"n portion; cooler Sunday. '

a.i...... aiinrfa. warmer
'fteaj Estate. DealerL

FboM SO, dar. V Mi nltbl,.;
hearing.

When Oant rolled from the engine
TKra.lav aftarnoon. he WS aPProaCh- -

: nated to take the evidence. Since that
time the matter haa hunir tire for

- m . m 4 4uat nnuf nuHllVi
Mt bv - Officer Jenaa. - The englner

central and .eastern portions; Monday
fair. , '

Tennessee, 'showers Sunday; Monday
fair, waripef. in west portion., ,..'In attention. ' Ve' Solicit tha Savings Deposits "M. ' What la known aa Hlah etreet WantedKentucky, snowers sunaar, cir
fair, wsrmer in estreme weet portion
l. n 4 n w tf.lr t:.TV

-- ,wa being straightened out and It
. waa Intended to moire the aide-trac- k

Tunning; up and down part of the of business men and professional men; of clerksw.. Virginia, aenerally fair Sunday

said to the offloer: "He la alrWht; let
him alone." About that time tfpeclal
Agent Ahem walked up and the en-

gineer told him that he had not '
the young man permission to ride.
Officer Jonee then, in plte of the
young man's protest, took him in cus-

tody. Oant stuck to his cdntentlon
that he had secured the permission

and Monday; variaoie winaa.sidewalk on. thla etreet in rront or tne
Tomtlnaon Chair Manufacturing Com- - near . Blacksburir, & C 10 teams

IiOCAL OFFICK V. 8. WEATHERVanTS VIW Al lull lum tun m

uiiu uwK-Keeper- s; oi mecnanics ana laDorers; oi
working ,

girls and 'housekeepers; ;of married
women and single women; of young people and

training order waa secured upon the

Ailed, br.. Registered Pharma-- ;
clsti N ;on ale) work In

, thla department. i ':

Tou have jha satisfaction- - of
knowing-- ' tha l prescription", ia
"1 sccordlng to . jrour doc

tor'g direction.

Charlotte, July 21, p. m.8unrlse 1:21city with tha result that work waa
. m.: sunset 7:JS p. m. (jasnuaro iiraw;,of the engineer to ride. children!LOCAl. WEATHER RB1POBT.'topped and tne improvement on tnia

street were not made. High etreet haa Toung Oant aays he la a nepnw w

Secretary of State Oant. of South- been etraet for more than IS yeara

and dmera,.lo men, to, wore: on
railroad up Broad river. ' . Pay off
every two weeks, and beat of prices.
Wanted to sub-le- t. by the ' yard. , any
pakt, at good prices. Can use several
experienced foremen. Address or call

'
PROPST CONTRACTINO CO,

i 106 W. Trade St., Charlotte. N. C
or W.,V.. REYNOLDS,, Sunt, v

8...C.V,-- ! J:

Hiaheet temperature ..
Lowest temperature .. .. ...
Mean temperature
Kireaaa for tha dav .. .. ..

. etna use cuy leeis mat n was noi
treepaaalna-- In theUaat on railroad

AMnwintatiu1 danrlenev for month.

Carolina. He was quite wen aresaa.
He -- says the engineer gave him per-

mission to ride and that he means to
mske some one answer for It. The
... WwnmA omnnanv does BOt take MS

"lemtory. Furthermore the Southern
Accumulated - excess for ysar..,.. M

; Railway la not a domesticated cor- - EAIU'lERS NATIONAL DMKp..nlr,ltallnn ror 24 hnnn endlnsr 1
poratloa and therefore cannot enjoy n. m. Hneheal... 4. .....i .tS

threats seriously, as the engineer, the
rnntendi. has no right to. noM privileges man are auowea oy Totsl preclnlutlon for month MO , or CHARLOTTE, N.C.tha Imt under the lease from the old Accumulated excess ror monio ... .

. If you are Interested Jn an .. North Carolina Railroad, t Accumulated denelencr for year.... w.vigive any one permission to ride. The
young man telegrsfhed td his father, Prevailing nd direction a. w,Tn decision ol juoge rrurnara is

U. e. tait, Temp, in unaraa.awaited with much Interest bv High AUT0IV10BIwho Is a promineniiciusen m ujr
burg, asking him to come here.Point people and also many othera

IXKX. DR. J. C ROWE AKSAl'IiTKD.
, owning una up ana down tne line

from Qoldsboro to Charlotte, aa the
decision 'wit! effect them in that If

Wa latikn ' al.ntl.ft K.a arluan BHV Special Notices
NURSES' REGISTER

JORDMS K
. WB HXTBR CXOSX.

Salisbury Minister Rebukes Mr. RufusUw tvuiuvi il anvuiu w hitch n j
auoti light aa le asked, the company
would hv the riant to claim tne

Unfty for hwcaring in
Latter Strike- - Him Rufty's Arrest
Ordered.

which-"- " combines Abundant V Bona
Power li). Abolut ReHabllltyr

Entire Simplicity. uk for catalogue
t

of theBulck."

G.W. PAINTER
''.' cnARLOTPK. n. a

. eame from all other towns alone; the
Hoe of the North Carolina Railway. THIS IS A PROOkESSIVB A OR. BLUBSpecial to The Observer.

Ribbon uemon and Vanilla are up-i- o-mmarm minv roatlv and ImDOstns: Salisbury, July ii. Aimouin date extracta. "Best Kver Msde." t Druggista. ' Ttioneairuct urea ara located. not a denominational mauer. "
Methodists who know It are no little
Incensed this evening over a personal ROYAI, FLINT FRUIT JARS AND

Special to yhe Observer.
Aebevllle. July 21. The Injunc- -

Bertram s Automatic jrrult J ara, pinis.
quarts and half gallons. The bast pre--attarlr tinon Rev. Dr. J. C KOWe.
aervera on tha market. The moat sanithatr nnator. bv RufUS Rufty. a well- -: uen suit or tne oeutnern itauway

Ullml lha fftm-- of Klrh Pnlnt waa tary Jars on the market. Bv far theknown farmer of the county. Mr
Rurtv waa in the store of his cousin, beat fruit Jars. Royal Flint S1.2S, tl.W

and 11. " a doaen. Bcnrsm's c.. ii.w SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.- -Mr. M. C. Rufty. one of the city's
, argued before Judge Pritchard to-

day. Mr. W. P. Ragan. of High
Point and Mr. E. J. Justice, of

snd $1.25 a dosen. Be sure to see thsm
most populsr cltlsens and one of the before you buy. Remember, It pays

to buy the best." 'Phone 8. MILLER- -

;; -I

M ItND ---
KOSfY at :

;.;-- :;

VAN 1CES8 CO.
church's best members, ror ma in-

tense profanity. Dr. Howe rebuked
him. telllna him that he must not

.W.PAY

fOR MONEY- -

" mm .- mtmmIN THK OUVER: TUB FACTORS

avw vvtmss r"l injfitajrmru taili 4
. While Col. W. B. Rodman, of Cha-
riot, division counael for tha South-
ern, argued the cane for the rail-
road. Judge Pritchard reserved his
deoMo.

swear In Salisbury thst way. Mr. Ru-fu- a

Rufty did not take kindly to this that make for speed are: Its vislbls
writing, light elastlo key-touc- h and Its
sll round simplicity. It has the fewest
possible wearing points, and it prints
with a downward stroke. J. E. .CRAY- -

and grew worse, wnereupon ur.
Rowe. with feeing, said: "You ahall
not curse this way In Salisbury In
my presence," meaning, he said, that

HOOB DRUNK WHEN' HE SAID IT. mwriTON & CO., General Agents.
.M... .

he would call an officer to stop It OH YR8, WE ARB OPEN ON SUN-day- ,

but for prescription work only,Rnftv started toward him and said:
Who in the n i are you - in cuss

iwwi vnrcHim l MJifc an rar I vara as
May 11 Negro Ota1iman.

in Hart Je t Marie Kworn
. Mtairninal That lie Waa I loth

Drunk and Bribed When He Re- -

All prescriptions are compounded by
registered men. 'Phone us and we willas much-a- a 1 please ana u s none ui
send for yours. JA8. P. 8TO WE st CO.,our q j d n business." nimui- - jDruggists. h'liona Z7V.laneouslv with thla ha struck Dr

The Commercial National; Bank
'CIIARIiOTTE, X. C. ;

Assets, and Personal liability Over Two Million Dollars

DIRECTORS: - --
,

R. A. DtX, II. M. MILLER,. JR., D. H. ANDERSON, W. K.

HOLT, H. C. ECCLES. E. C. HOLT, I. RANKS HOLT, C. W.
JOHNSTON, R L. GIBBON, FRANCIS L. CpXE.

OFPICERS:

R. A. DCNX, Prtl(1ent. W. E. HOLT,' Vice' President,
A. O. BRENIZKn. Cashier. A. T. SOIMEY," Asst. Cashier.

; "

Interest 4 Compounded Quarterly

''1 ' I

Rowe in the breast with both fists. FOR RENT : W! R. 5th, modern rooms.
hovlmi him over against the counter, 116.68: 610 N. Tryon. 14 rooms, modern

which held him up. As Dr. Rowe doae In, will rent 1st snd 2nd floors
rted ouL Rufty besan to follow separately: store snd dwelllna SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESScorner B and 11th, new; 11 E. 12tb. Ihim when aoineona told him mat ur

Rowe was a minister and he resisted rooms; rooms, upstnlrs. 47 B. Trade.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.Dr. Rowe Intended to take no fur- -

her notice of the occurrence, so far N I 'NN ALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES

onw iptm airs. Jianje.
Plttaburg. July 21. It was learned

to-d-ay that Clifford linns, the negro
coachman, formerly In the emplop of
the Hartje family. In the sworn state-
ment made to Assistant District At-
torney John 8. Rohb, Jr.. In the dis-
trict attorney's office. Map 22, said
that the deposition was made by him
In which he declared he had been
Intimate with Mm. Mary Hcotte
Hartje waa a lie. In the statement
made to Mr. Robh. Hooe said he was
under the Influence of liquor when
he made the statement to the

Ha goes Into details as to
how the deposition waa taken and
aaya that he was paid over f 600 at

he was personally concerned, but fresh by express, Just received. W
his members say they will do It and cents per pound. WOODALL 8IIEP-PARD- ,

sole stents for Charlotte.have notlllsd the officers to arrest his
assallnnt. An apology from nlm
would put him all right, coupled with HIE CliARlOIIE NATIONAL BANK
a promise to refrntn from bad be

WK MAKR A SPECIALTY OF 8ERV-In- s;

anytliins; our customers want.
Take your next meal at the Gem and
order lust anything you want. We
will fill It and just tn your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT, E. F. Creswell,
Manager.

havlor. Mr. Rufty will very likely do
this when he becomes himself. He Is
a kind-heart- man of the most fear- -

FOR BALE: ONE PAIR CLOSELY
leas nature but respectful to the min-
istry. The ofllcers were sfter hlin
this evening but he managed to get
out before he was found.

matched dupplr gray horses, ir hands Saturday, .Aug. '4th., is the Day.

' '.'" arwjrlDBT
'

Of Bllla !. v; ' iT "

It la well-t- o par bills promptly, but not, to pay the aa me bill
twice. Sometime book-keepe- rs, "by mistake, send out bills after''
they have been paid; "If you pay by check, however, the canceled
checks are returned to you andean be produced as receipts. Cheok
log accounts ara therefore more than a convenience, -- They are aa
Insurance against, overpayment Every man or woman who pays
pills should do so with checks. V , - "

Tour checking account will be weloomed at Th Charlotte
National Bank, where you are assured ot absolute security and tha
most courteous service. . - ...... v -

men. wnignt z,7uu pounds, five years
old. an perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horset. W. O.
ROHH A CO.. 20 and 211 West 4th. St.

MAR CATS IHTK TWO.

Ilurllngton Votitli and Orenhoro TO LET FURNISHED HOUSE, FOR 2
tilrl Taken to Hlcliinond s I'axlciir
Institute Suffk-rlu- g fYnm Wounds

different times ror making the de-
position.

It waa largely upon the strength
of this statement that Mr. Rohb
caused charges of conspiracy to he
entered against John I. Welshons.
Ed O. Hartje, brother of the libelant,
and Hooe.

Hooe clings to his denials of the
Original depoeltlon, however, thus
corroborating the statement made to
the detectives and denying the truth
of the statement refliTtclna; on the
character of Mrs. Hurtje. He swore
positively in the statement tr Mr.
Robb that he nver had born Inti-
mate with Mix Hartje.

A decision In the fllvorce case will
probably not ! banded down before

The Charlotte Building V Loan Association will open Hi 14th Series

months, Jackson Terrace, only 2t per
month: th handsome home of W. C.
Maxwell, af 140; Mfs. Jones' charming
place E. Ave., furnished, T0;
new liouse, only HT). 00, close
In: nine cottage In bllworth, only II H
Come at once. E. I KEESLER.
'Phone 341.

Inlllctnl by Rahld I Vllnon.
Special to The Observer.

Richmond, Va., July 21. Rltten by
a cat. thought to be rsbld. I.yinun
Faucette, 17 years old, has been
brought from his home In Rurllng- -

at the office of the company, tOI North Tryon street i W. H. HYITTY, Cashier B. 0. HEATH, President
This association now numbers Its friends and stockholders by tha -- JI""" "J 11 zsssssss ' T8HF.RRILL MINERAL WATER CURE3ton. S. V., to the Pasteur Institute

In tills city to be given the preventive thousands; if you are not one you should be. Rich and poor; young and

autumn. old carry stock. Why wait? Join the crowd.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Innlaestlon.
Illllniianess, Catarrh ot Stomach. All
Bladder and Kidney Troubles. We
guarantee this water. When no bene-
fit Is derived no charges will be made
'Phone N. J. BHERRILL MIN
ERAL SPRINGS CO., Charlotte. N. C.

treatment. Several days ago Fau-
cette was walking down the street
In hln native town when a cat ran
out of a yard, Jumped on him and APPLICATION'S FOR LOANS NOW BEING FILED.
sunk Its teeth through his punts deep

II waa infll w nrn
tho plaintiff closes his rehultnl.
which la expec ted to be Thursday f
next week, some of the attorneys In
the caae will mk for nn adjournment
Ontfl the Hepternber frm of court.

(

;t'

Davis' Hair Tonic
I. tl. VAN NESS. President WillIS BROWN, Secretary.

New 6 room residence, 1
; 407 East - Fourth ' Street

close in, alt conveniences, $20.00 per month. i

imo n in ick. ii ia loriunuie nun me
cnt'n teeth went through the boy's
pants before entering the flesh, as
wiped off the teeth by the cloth.

Another case at the Pasteur Insti-
tute Is that of three-year-ol- d Rona
Kaufman, of Oreenaboro, N. C. who
was scratched by a kitten several
days ago. Mre. J. P. Kaufman did
not care to tske any chances, so
she brought her here for treatment.
The little girl la In no danger what,
ever.

when the arguments win hr heard.
Mre. Hartje expressed herself

aa not at all nlarmed over the
report that kidnappers were liiylng
plana to sfftal th- - children It l

thouerht the pint. If there In one. Is
the work of persons who want to hold
the children for a ransom.

TO FTQTTT PAWNO ORDINANTF..

does not grow hair on bald heads,
but It will slop hair falling out and
eradicate dandruff. Just this and no The Charlotte Realty Company

X.' ')',.' A.' O..CBA10', Secrvury and ManageW"!-- ' 'XVv':--
Otnoe IS EL Trado St.'', " .. .'. ,.' i i . Vbone ITT.', '.v

RliACKBCRN ELECTED.
more. 50 Cent.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE

' Ckeeetnxhnro fltixens Io Vol Think
Thy On glit to Poy Half the Cost
of Paring Mreeta.

SpeolaJ to The Observer.
(rrixanaharo. Julv "1 num.

oe BLOWING ROCK

GREEN PA,RK HOTEL
Elevation 4.100 feet. ' ;

This popular and alecant resort opened July 1st under excellent
management.

A double dally schedule allows ruests to leave either moraine or
evening. In the latter case the night la spent In Lenoir and' tha
trip up the mountain made In the morning. Through ' ticket by
Southern or Seaboard, with close connections. Address ,

GREEN PARK HOTEL, Green, ParN.vC V

B. S. DAVIS.'Phone 247.

Qharlotte Trust Gomp9y
LISTEN.

V; - ; CAPITAL $100,000.00. f

Kuc elH if .H. Ontnt as President of
Tor Ilcfl 1'iibllstilng Cinii)any
No t.m-w- d Illation With liulustrlal
.News.

lal lo The nbserver.
tireetiHboro, July 21. A meeting

of the board ot. directors of The Tar
Heel Publishing Company waa held
here lust night, at which time

i :. Kpeiicnr I (lack burn was
elected to Kucceed II. I.. (Irunt as
presldnt. Mr. Hani. Ilradshaw will
tuiitliiue as editor The dlrnctors de-

nied that there was even a probabil-
ity of the consolidation of The Tar
Heel with The Industrial News. They
will continue the publication of the
paper here and 111 make of It a
better publication than ever, they

- - -- - -say.

We are going to dispose of all our H t-

be of r'P'r'T owner on 'iri'iuc
Street hne employed 'online! tn (iKht
th ordor of the board of nldremen
that thev py me half of the nmts
In the Juvlnit ,f the utreeta Accord-
ing to the ,r- iMtxn of a recent or-
dinance, the property owners on
either side nrn to pitv one-fo- Ui "f
the cost of psvlns I'urHiiitnl to nn
order Issue I n f w iIhvh ago, the
Froperty owt.en ure In iippear on the

this tnonth and how cnu-t,- .

why fbev sbnul'l not pay their part.
At that time the property owners will
have their attorney on l, rid to fight
the case for tl.em.

light weights. Do you want a Suit
or pair Trousers? If so. we .are the
people. Suits that were 149 and 146
now ISO and 112 60: Suits that were
ISO and 136 now 116 end 117.60:

- . Solicits large and small accounts promising .ev-

ery courtesy and ; absolute' security. t Put not your
trust inmoney bift your money in.pvX-v-X.'-

Qharlotte Trust Gompahy 4
J. H; LITTLE, Pres. G M, PATTERSON, V. Pres.
"

, I,:. : r ; LrRHAGOOD Cashier.--

Trousers 610 and $12 now 17.60 andt. If you went any of these good
this Is your chance, and they are THE PE0PLE.KN0Wmade under the same roof. Ad don't
you forget It. Come andt see us. It
don't cost anything to look. If we
haven t got what you want, no harm
don.

M. A. RtmCH at CO,
Successors to '

R. E. DAVIDBOM A CO
. 4 H. Tryon Street.

KXrnEMi COMPANY M'l'll.

Ellaaltetli Cllv Comnil Ion Men hunt
Hrlnr ci Ion, tint Cnuc l

Kpec.tal to The Observer.
Klirshrtli fty Julv Tt Mr !, T,.

Winder, i.irtinil.iilnf, hut, f,f Itrn
ritr ' i. trid suit atexJiint Hie ,M

"onirnv for diinniR.x n
1he .,,oiint of 1 tfr- Thin ( on n I. I n
tnr '!niiiie fur delay In rtellvri v r,f
shlpioentK if I tan M.iy. 1 lid nipe
esinn i , for trlnl tiffme M,'islstrstr

01 ofCertificates4 itDepos

lU'oign Presidency of Tu lane Hoard
I'mlcr lire.

New Orleans, July 21. Kecaiise of
rith iHin of a J9-ye- lease on certain

Tulune linlverslty property. Judge
iharlea K. Fenner to-d- resigned
us president of Tulane board of

ators and his resignation was
ii, pw d. The lease In question was
awarded ten yeara ago to Judge Fen-
der's son mil nephew at nn annual
rental of 110,000 on properly then
vii I u od at about tltV.000. TJie board
of administrators has appointed a
oiiiiiiission to Investigate whether or

not tha ivaas should be contested.

a -

what a good thing Mutual Building A Loan stock Is. and if you saw'
how they rushsd In Paturday you'd begin to think a little for your-
self along this line. . Why there's nothing else so good. Nothing'
thai will approach It a- - an Interest bearer. Nothing as safe, Nothtng so easy.' Talk about a little bank account. Why., as a profit
winner, we have such beaten to death' before): Uie beginning.
Savings banks are opening up all around us. but wa walk all

'

around the best Of them while they are dancing up - and down tn '

one plaor, theorising as to what they can do. We do It, and don't
fool about 1 . , ' X(lv V-.- ,,:..

..TVIlaou Ihl n 'rntnK. Tl.r rinltiliff bud
Some snertF' aliens which needed f,- -.., i .a. i.,,, .... ,ir..m i is mrii.n , ,...

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
V.. ..,. U mA iw.. ... a

Issued by this Bank. A good way to keep funds ac-T:- :X

tive while awaiting permanent investment s J

Southern Staic&T
::X'.??Xc V. oAprrAii 200.000' X.X X. X-,- X "X :'1

v. TOUST BUILT) INa. CIARLOTTO, W. a ' ,". v ,

CEO. STTKP1IKNS. T. S. FRAN KLIN, .W. 1L WOOD ;i
. , Frealdeau - ' Yleo Proa . Treeumrer.

T. E, DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer. ',

...... ,mi , iu,- - ein rnN" I iiamotion was ai'owM and the nlalntltT
fin e"ieal lt H'iperlor Court.

a.Aj. . ... . Flowers, Ferns and Palms, theiw,'"'i' ma i inorF lire) in ew E ..
. L - KEESLER, Trcas.

Phone 344.
; . . 25 S. Tryon St

Mis. 8. 8. Wsls, wife of th super-
intendent of tho armor plate depart-
ment of the Homestead Steel Works,
went from Pittsburg to Washington
to tire the llnal shot for the testing
or the last batch of armor plate for
tho battleship Montana. This I the
first time a woman ever acted In this
capacity,

Ttew tirl.ni. jinv zi'...Tbe Imr r t,.. choicest selection of Flowers, the beat

service, the lowest prices.

Just a word about oar "'

FANCY CARNATIONS AND ROSES

They're . the Best Xrr.r .
DoVt

fit B. I. Aims 1 co on iria rlyer frontat the foo of Nanoleon avanur, waatHWllrstly deaii'rt'ed by flra
loa eatlmnted at toncwi. j,w

furtoer was situated near the Illinois
Centrsl's Immense new 4uk and elevn-tors- ,,

but this prP"rty waa undamaged.

liner Ail Mann in Rlvrr . IWlow An
'. " - ' terp.

Pblshlrlg,' Ttia Netherlands. Julyt he lel fMr IJiw slea.mr V Inland,
Cast aiii Atn1t, whlclr snlled o.dayfr, AnlWM-- fur Tiover and New York,
t aa'-'ir- e on the Schtddt. Assist ones baa
ben sent her, ,,; ..

The Crowell Sanitoriunr Co., Inc.

For lb Treatment pft a

WMakey, Morphlna: and
Nervous Diseases. -

fail to secure gome of them when
yon want something extra ' good in
the way.' of ' Cut Flowere bear . la
rnd the Dilworth Floral Gardens.

INVEST. YOUR DIVIDENDS
vv: In tho Followlrtg ' Strong Securttlni . ,

-
v

IH.000 N. C. Sixes. ' t .1
; IIIOOO Highland Park t per cent. Preferred. A

,
v 110.000 . Browji Mfg. Co. . per cent Preferred. - ' ,
' I1O000 Monroa Cotton Mills 7 jer cent.. Preferred.

I00 to 100 Piedmont Wagon Wo rks. Common, to per cent ; j
;100 to ISO Newton Cotton Mllls,aommon, 10 per cent. .

100 Salisbury Cotton Mill, common, 10 per cent. ,

2( to 100 Florence Cotton Mill, common.. per cent, s- ,

0 gtatesvllle Cotton" Mill, com mon, per cent
liO' Bloomftsld Cotton ' Mill. . co mroon. per cent :.: .

it Merehanta A Farmer Bank, of Charlotte, 10 por cent.
- All Bon-bxab- le in thla State. t

, ''itjbbi Gompahy,

71 SRFE ' INVESTMENT
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A .PLACE TO PUT TOUR

MONEY WHERE IT WILL BE SAFE. 'NOT ONLX INTEREST,
BtTT PRINCIPAL AS WELL, WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A"
PATRON Or TMIS BANK. WB PAY a PER CENT. INTEREST
ON CERnnCATE . OF DEPOSIT : '; "AND 4 PER CENT. ON
SAYINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND THE INTERET FOUR
TIMES ' A YEyUL X ? :' X'J';,': ;:.r,.;N-S- '

SOUTUBRN LOTIN& SAVINGS Bnmtr. a Broti, rm. W. S. AJaanrY. Prea W, I Jteaklns. Cashier.

W. C. McPjIEE. Prop.

tharlettc' N. t '
.

Special 'apartments and nnrsee forlady patients. All forma of electricity
for treating nervous . dlseeaeo. andvarious methods of massage, includ-Jn- g

the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders alt being physician
Constitute a consulting board.Specially trained male aad femalenurses and attandanta

Trincese Victoria, the Kslsger's on-
ly daurhfer, 1 now a well-grown--

girl. She is tall for her age and un-
commonly oplstn In feature, but wuat
she lacks in beauty. I made (mid inEr one thing, "she
s'ands In no swe f her aire and nut

Bail 'rhonae.P. O. Dot ,
,'

Itl'tOd. .f. M. CftOWELf If, fx.etfonetle lo fight when ny whim eel-i,- U, BTnONO, M.
I a inn ( .f " - Kadea inirMclBab

..( t ... tV 1J.


